
FllEE STATU OF IRELAND WILL
ASSUME FULL JKXMINION

STATUS.

Ireland (o Have Sain0 Constitutional
Status up Canada, Australia,
New Zealand and S. AlHca,

Loudon, Dec. G..Tho complou
terms of the' agreement nigtic<l by rep¬
resentatives of Sinn Fei 11 and England,
granting independence to lrodand fol¬
lows: j

"Article 1..Ireland shall liuvo tho
auino constitutional status in lli0 con.

inanity of nations known as t'ho Brit¬
ish empire as the Dominion of Cau.ida
t'ho Commonwealth of Australia, the
Dominion of New ZZealand /i nd the
Union of South Africa, with a parlia¬
ment having powers to make law;*
for peaeo and order and good govern
inont in Ireland and an cxocutivo re¬
sponsible to that Parliament and sh ui
l)(o staled and known as tho Irish Free
fltato. I

'Ajiltielo Il.Subjtect t>o provisions
liorolnafter set out. tho position of the
Irish Preo State in relation to tho im
tperlal Parliament tho government and
otherwise shall bo (bat of the Domin
ion of Canada ami tho law practice,
and constitutional uz-ago governing
tho relationship of tho crown or rcpro
sontativc of the crown and the imper
ial Parliament to tho Dominion of
Canada shuli govern their relation¬
ship to the Irish Free StalA>.

TO HAVE GOVKRNOR-GENERAL

Article III. of the agreement pro¬
vides that "a representative of the
crown in Ireland sholll bo appointed in
like manner as tlio Govornol'-Gonor:ii
of Canada and in accordance wki the
practice observed in making such ap¬
pointments."
The articles of agreement in the

treaty botween Great Britain and Ire
land as (the agreement reached last
night, is designated, provides in Arti¬
cle IV that tho oaths to bo tak<ai by
tthe men\bors of the Parliament of tho
Irish Free State khaM be in tho follow
lug form:

'r'Acltel IV..I do solemnly swear
truo fai.h an<i nlUgionoe to the Con
atltution of the Irish Free State an
by law estohfllshed and that I will bo
faithful to Ilih Majosty, King George
V. and Ills boirs and successors by
law in virtue of tho common citizen¬
ship of Ireland with Greafl Britain and
Ivy adherence to and membership of
t'ho group of nations forming the Brit
tali commonwealth and nations.

"Article V. Tho Irish free state shall
nat'umo liability for eervlco of the
public debt ol the United Kingdom
as existing at tho dato thereof and to
wards the payment of war pensions as
existing on hat dato In such propor¬
tion as may be fair and equal, having
regard for any Just claims on the pan
of Ireland by way of sot off for count
or-claim, (ho amount of such sums be¬
ing doterlined in default of agree¬
ment by tho arbitration of ono or more
independent persons boing citizens ot
tho British empire.

Artidlo VI. Until an arrangement
lias boon made hotwoon the British
and Irish governments wheroby tho
Ii it-h fi'ido state undertakes her own
coastal defense, defense by sea of
Great' Britain and Ireland shall b'i
undertaken by His Majesty's imper¬
ial forces, but this shall not prownt
the construction or maintenance by
the government of tho Irish free state
or uch vessels as are necessary for
tho pro.tection of the revenue or the
fisheries. The foregoing provisions ol'
this artio!0 shall bo reviewed at a con
ioronco of representatives of thfc Brli-
,1 "n<l llis|' governments to bo held

at the expiration of five years from

.wt LV ° h?X*0t w,th a v,ow ^ t'ho ui,
doi taking by Ireland of a share in he*
own coastal dofenso."

m> "t *
VI1, Tho government of

tho Irish freo stato shall afford t.o His
Majesty s imperial force (a) in time
of peace, such harbor and other facili¬
ties as are indicated in <.U10 annex hero

frrtm
r""ch °,1>or facilities a.s may

n
to ti,no ho agreed botwcei.

tho Bi ijish government and tho gov--

n T" «°f tho Iri8h frco
(h) in time, of war or of strained re¬
lations whh a foreign power, such
harbor and other facilities as the Brit
tab government may require, request
for tho purpose nf such defense, as
laroiwtfaid .

Arttfdio VIII. With a view to secur¬
ing observanco of tho principle of tii
ternational limitation of armaments
if the government of tho Irish freo
itato establishes and maintains a mill
lary defense force the establishment
Ihorcof shall not exco^l in size such
Inopoivion of tho military establlsh-
[monts maintained in Great Britain
is that which tho population of Ire-
rand .bears to tho population of Great
[Britain. Y

PORTS TO BE OPEN

"Article IX. Tho ports of Great
Jritain and tlio Irish freo state shali
|>e freely opened to tho ships for tho
other country «m tho payment of tho

pustomary port and ot3»er dues.
Article X. Tho government of the

rish free state agrees to pay ;*iii
lompensation on terms not less fav-
(rablo than tfliose accorded by the act
>f 1920 to judges, ofncials, inembjrc

!'f tlije police forces and other public
orvants who ar<j discharged by it or
rho retire In consequence of tho
hange of government offecte<l in pur
uanco of tho hereof paragraph:

j. -frovidod, that this agreement
lhall ndt apply to members of tl»e
|uxillary police forco or persons re-
Irluted In Great Britain for the Royal
ilsh .Constabulary during tho two

?*1V,^\Preceding tho hereof,
ho British government will assume
asponsibility for such compensation
pensions as may be payable to any
these excepted persons.

Am^m Xr1' UnUI 0,0 f'xijil»tion of
mon.lh from tho passing of the

^ Parliament for tho ratifications
I"8 instrument the powers of Par-
Iant and government of the Iri-h

£5 5*1 not 1)0 «e'clse«ble"a»
Northern Ireland, and tho

siona of tho govornment of Ire.
Jict of 1920 shall so far as thevfc to Northorn Ireland remain or

1nd offefit' ftn(1 "0 eleet-
I all he held for the ro'turn of

l^,lVerV° ,n th0 Ornament
re Irish froe slat* for th0 conatllu

onolos of Northern Ireland unless a
I resolut ion is paused by both houses
I of Parliament of Northern Ireland in

I favor of holding such elections before
, 'll^u end of said month.

| PROVIDES FOR COMMISSION

"Artlelo XII. If bot'oro tlio expira¬
tion of said month an address is pre¬
sented to His Majesty by both houses

I of Parliament of Northern Ireland to
that efTect, tho powers of thfei Parlla-
men 'J and government of tho Irish
free state shall o longer extend to
Nortliorn Ireland and tho provisions
<tf tlho government of Ireland act of
1920 (including thoso relating to tho
council of Ireland) shall, so far as
they relate to Nor i hern Ireland, con
ttnuo to bo of full force and eifect,
and this instrument shall have effect
subject to tho nvcesfenry niodif'.cn-
tlons. |

I "Provided, that if such on address
is so presented, a commission consist
Ing of three persons, ono to be ap-
pointed by the governmontl of the Ir'sli
Free State one to bo appointed by the
government of Northern

*

Ire-
Hid, and ono, who shall be :
chairman, to bo appointed by tho Urit'
ish government, shall detormino In
accordance with th0 wiBhos of the In-.
hnbltaiV.b, sd far as may be eompttl-,
bl(o with economic and geographic con
.ditions, tfli<> boundaries between North
f em Ireland and tho rest, of Ireland,!
and for tho purposes of tho govern-?
ment of Ireland act of 1920 and of
tlhls Instrument the boundary of North
qrn Ireland shall ho such as may bo-
determined by such commission . I

"Artlelo XIII..For the purposo of
tho last foregoing article, tho powers
of tho Parliament of Southern Ire¬
land mufti* the government of Ireland
act of 1920. to elect, members of the
council of Ireland shall after the Par¬
liament of the Irish free state is cm
stltuted bo exorcised by that Parlia¬
ment.' I

"Artlelo XIV. After the explraiioii
of said month, if no such address as'
montlonod jn Article XII hereof is
presented, the Parliament of the gov-]
ornmcnt of Northorn Ireland shall con
tinuo to exorcise as respects Northern
Ireland the powers conferred upon
them by llfro govornmcnt of IrWnno
act of 1920 but tho ParHamont of tho
government of the Irish free *tato
shall in Northern Ireland have In re
lation to matters in rt^poct of whieli
(.he Parliament' of Northern Ireland
has not tho power to make laws un¬
der that act (Including matters which
under said act, are within tho jurisdir-
tion of the council of Ireland,) tho
sanio powers as in the rest of Ireland
subjocs to such other provisions as
may bo agreed to in the manner ner
inafter appearing."

PROVIDE SAFEGUARDS

Artiol0 XV. At nny time after tho
date hereof tho government of North
ern Ireland and the provisional gov
eminent of Southern Ireland, heroin-
after constituted, may meet for tho
purposo of discussing provisions, sub¬
ject to which, the last Of the forego¬
ing article Is to operate In the event
of no such address as is therein men¬
tioned being presented, and thoso pro
visions may inoludje: (a) safeguari
wlllli regard do patronage in Northern
Ireland (b) safeguards with regard to
tho collection of rovonuo in Northern
Ireland; (c) safeguards with regard
to Import and export duties affecting
tli'e trade and industry of Northern
Ireland ; (d) safeguards for the mln-
ori Jes in Northern Iroland; (e) set¬
tlement of financial! relations between
Northern Ireland and tho Irish free
state; (f) establishment and powers
of a local militia in Northern Irehtm.
and the relation of tho defense forces
of tho Irish free state and of Northern
Ireland, respectively and if at any such
meeting provisions are agreed to, the
same shall have effect as if thev wen*
included amongst tho provisions sub
ject. to which iho powers of Parlia¬
ment and of tho government of .he
Irish free state, are to be exercisable
in Northern Ireland undjer Article XIV
hereof .

"Article XVI..Neither tho Parila
ment of the Irish free stale nor the
Parliament of Northern Ireland shall
make any law so as either, directly or
indirectly to endow any religion or
prohibit or restrict the free exercise
thereof, or give any preference or Iin
pone nny disability on tho account of
religious bolief or rcttjigious status, oi
affect prejudicially tho righ'.i of anychild to attend school receiving pub¬lic money without attending the re-
.Melons instruction of tho school, or
make nny discrimination as respects
state aid be'Jween schools under tho
management of tho different religiousdenominations, or divert from nny

. rollgious denominations or nny educa¬
tional Institutions any of Its property
oxcopt. for public utility purposes and
on tho payment of compensation

TO TRANSFER POWERS

* "Article XVII..By way of provis¬ional arrangements for the admins-
tratlon of Southern Ireland duringthe Interval which must elapse be¬
tween ;iho date hor<ciof and the const
tution of a parliament and n govern
ment of the Irish freo state in accord
anco thorowith, steps shall be taken
forthwith for summoning a meetingof the members of parliament oleetei.
for tho cosntituenoles In Southern Iro
land since the passing of tho government of Iroland act, 1920, and for con
st.ltutlng a provisional governmentAnd the Rritish government shall {takosteps necessary to transfer to such
provisional governmont the powe**sand machlnory requisite for tho dtscharge of its duties, provided that
overv member of such provisional gov-
ernmcnt shall have signified In writ¬
ing his or her acceptance of this in¬
strument. Rut this arrangement, shili
not continue In force beyond th0 expi¬ation of twelve months from the datohereof.

"Ar.ticlo XVIII. This Instrument
sha>l he submitted forthwith. His
Majesty's governmont for the approvalof Parliament and by the Irish slgnatorles to a meeting summoned for tho
purpose of members olectled 'o i~i*t In
the Houso of Commons of SouthernIreland and 1f provided H fihnj] },o
ratified by tho noceosary leglslatienr'

"Signed on behalf of tho British
delegation:

".LLOYD GEORGE.
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN
BIRKENHEAD,
WORTHINGTON EVA.NS
WINSTON CHURCHILL.
HAMAIl GREENWOOD.
GORDON HEWART,"

"On behalf of tho Irish delegation.
"Art of Orlobhtlia (Arthur Griffith,)
Michaol O. O. Silogin (MichaeHstne
Collins,) Rlolmrd Bartun (Robert
Cfl Barton,) B. S. Dugau (JSamon J.
Duggnn,) Seorva Ghabagin Ul
Dhubhtbaigh (George Gavan Duf¬
fy.)
"Dated (ho 6th of December 1921 "

BOOK CHAT."Rachel"

(iBy Angelina Grimke) Published by
The Cornhiy. Co., Park St. Boston.
Prico $1.50. Postage 10 cents.

(iBy Mary White Ovington.)
Chairman of the Board of Directors of

tlw? National Association for tho
Advancement of Colored

Peo|)le.

Negro literature is lacking in Drama
Ono groat play has boon written foi
tho Negro, "Th'o Emperor Jonos" by
tho celebrated playwright, EugeneO'NoU, and Rldgoloy Torrehce, the
poot Una' givon v.s tijreo lovely poetic
bits of drama: "Granuy Maumeo,"
"The ltldor of Dreams" and " Sinion,
The 'Cyrene." Tho colored people them
solve? except in musica.1 comedy and
farce havo not turned to dramatic ex-
prosslofci until very recently when
Miss Angelina Grimke presents us;
witli her thr"oo act play "Rachel."

Racliol reads extreuioly well. It
does not ro'y upon situation and "busi
ness" but is lbson. tyke in its real-
ism. Ono wonders n little why Miss
Grimke on her title page did not use
the quotation that marks the signifi-
canc of her heroine's name: "Rachel
weeping for her children because they
wore not." Tbje play is laid in ft north
or city and Mows a widdKv with he»
son and daughter growing up in as

. favorable conditiouB as ono can expect
to find in the Uilite<l States and yet
weighted down by the tragedy of col¬
or. Rachol herself w|t\ see first as a
girl of fifteen, bright and happy, 'a lit¬
tle tomboyish with an intense love for
children. Tho maternal feeling Is
tho deepest part of her nature. We
see her a young woman in tho -next
act, falling «n love and promising to
marry the hero of the play who is tho
least convincing character in it.
Then through the suffering of the little
ch\\l whom she and her mother havo
adopted Rachol begins to feel with
terrible intensity the tragedy of life
In tho colored world . This part of tho

, play is most exquisitely dono. Ono can
not get away from this new "Cry of
the children," and one understands| the nding when the woman, who cares
for nothing so much as to have enn-
drou of her own, sends away her lov

' or.
; In tho last act Rachel, ajone iiu.n,hears the child the liap brought into
her homo sobbing in his dreams. As'

sho listens she weeps for her own cliil
dven that are never to ho: "My litt'c
children, my llft'le children! I shall
never see.you.now. Vour Mtt'.o

; brown, beautiful bodies, I shall never
see your dimples.everywhere yout'

laughter your tears.the beautiful,
, fovoly feel of your "ove. (TVjits her
hands against h- r heart) Never nev-

. or to be. But you are somewhere.-

'and wherever yo uare you aro mind.'All of you! Every bit of you! Even
God can't tnke you away. Little ehil-
dron! My little children! No more

. need you come to mo.weeping.weop
ing.-You may be happy now.yofti aro

j The play is a beautiful piece of art
and we hope will mark the beginning

. of a series of great, dramatic wovks
by colored writers. Negro critics have

; declared it too pessimistic. Whether
j this bo true or not it is unfortunate
{that, a work of art shou'd be judged!from the viewpoint of propaganda.
Tho Negro today is unfortunately at
a period in his development when ho
Is apt to look upon everything written
about him over-sensitively. Thus the
Emperor Jones has been severelv criti
cized becaysc its hero has committee
murder and throughout ilio play dis¬
plays great fear. Supposing Shakes¬
peare had been thus shackled by .jjiocritics of his time and had been un¬
able to protray tho character of Mac¬
beth. But if Rachel seems too pessimistie to tho colored world I have found
it a noble piece of propaganda amongthe whites. Its central figure is life-
lik0 and infinitely appealling. It
has made its readers think and that
after all is tho most important thingthat a book can do.

$150.00 ENDOWMISnt paid.

Newport. News, Va., April 21, 1921
This is to certify that I have receiv¬

ed from John Mitchell, Jr., Grand
Chancellor of tho Grand Lodge of Va.,Knights of Pythias, N. A.; S. A.; E.;A.; A. and A. ($150.00, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars in payment of the
death claim of Brothier Thomas D.
Walker who was a member of Rose oi
Sharon Ixxlgo No. G3 of Newport NewsVa.

Signed:
B. 'J. WALKER.

Witnesses: * Beneficiary
S. L. WORK.
JESSIE R. VANN.
J. P. BROWN .

E. S. KEEN, D. D. G. C.

$150.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

Franklin, Va., May 5, 1921.
'

This is to certify that I have receiv¬
ed from John Mitchell, Jr., Grand
Chancollor of the Grand Lodge of Va.,Knights of Pythias. N. A.; S. A.; E. ;A.; A. and A. ($150.00) One Hundred ;
and fifty dollars in payment, of thedeath claim of Brother James Wolls, '

who was a member of Fidelity LodgoNo. 222 of Franklin, Va.
Signed: jMARGARET WELLS,

Per S. E. OUTLAW. '

Witnesses:
DR. T. N.
W. W. URQUHART, D. D.

Beneficiary t
HARRIS.

DISASTROUS FI1U0 AT WlLUEIl-
l'OHCW UNIVISK81TY .

Shorter Hull at W liberforco Univer¬
sity, around wliich center itho begin¬
nings of tho Negro ruco iti i,i8 slrlv
lugs for educational advuntugvs; uni
hopes o£ tho ruco lor bof.br thlnjjs,
uud out from whoso walls have gouo t-o

many of tho men nnd women who huvo
dono nnd uro doing so much in a

worthwhile way for iho eeUib.lshmcnt
of t'ho Negro us u very vital forco in
the affairs of tho Nation, was eomploto
ly destroyed by firo, Wednesday night
December 7th.
From an Investigation on tho part

of tho authorities at tho University,
uud also on tlbo part of tho Stato Fire
Marshal's Oflico, it appears that the
fire must luivo star.Jod from defective
wiring in tho attic of tho north wing
of tho building. Tho flro was discover¬
ed by stud on,Is who wore returning
from tlio weoltly prayer storvico which
was conducted at Galloway llall, ui
tho other side of ilho campus.

President J. A. Gregg, who conduct¬
ed tho prayor meeting and Secretary
Jenkins who lives directly ucrosa from
tho building wero the first officials in
the building uftcr tho alarm was sound
ed. They directed tho few boys who
wero already striving to put out tho
firo. They wero soon Joined by Superln
tondent Borry, Bishop J. H. Jones,
Dean iJonos, W. A. Anderson and oth¬
er members of tho faculty and friends
from tho neighborhood. Had there
been adequate firo fighting apparatus
ajl/ hand tho building might hav0 been
saved. Appeals for help wore sent to
nearby towns but/ none would respond
and tho authorities at Xonla, tno
nearest town, when called upon, re¬
fused to come.
Everything possible was dono to save

the building, and when it finally be
oamo certain ({hat it was doomed, the
boys worc directed to save wliatevei ,

they could. Very little was salvaged,
however, which loft a total loss of\sev
oral thousand Hollar;-, and two bun- ,
dred boys without homes, and many
of tthoni without clothing.

Superintendent Dorry and Dean
Woodson very generously threw opt»n
the iloors of thjeir departments and n.
committee called by President Grfcgg, ;
including Bishop Jones and the heads
of departments, wero nblo to plan on
dhe housing of students and '>{he care
of tho College Dopartmont, whoso
class rooms were on tlio first floor jf
Shorter.
Mr. H. E. Scflunidt of Xnia was in

strumental in getting Governor Davis
to send 0110 hundred cots and two hun
dred blanket s to President Gregg, t*o bu
distributed to tho young men whoso
bedding was lost In tho conflagration.
Tho local Red Cross unit under Miss
Sohaeffer has offered aid, and the peo
plo generally nro doing all possible to
caro for th0 wants of tho young men.

President Gregg and Dean Jones, to
gethor with tho oflico forces of both tho
University and C. N. and I. Depart*
mentis have been busy in placing tlio
boys In comfortable homes.
At tho Chapel exercises the next

morning, President. Gregg spoke feel¬
ingly of the great loss, and called up
on tho faculty and flt.Uden'S to sl*ow
fortitude and bravery in the face of
tho fearful dlsa.st.or. Bishop Jones ni>
sured tho faculty and students that
the loss although staggering was no!
altogether discouraging and that stops
would ho taken to immediately re
build and take car0 of tho situation.
Miss Hallie Q. Brown spoke touchingly of tho passing of Shorter Hull,which meant so much in the hoj<t»and inspirations of men and women
scattered throughout the world. Chap¬lain Stewart offered the first on0 hun¬dred dollars toward the rebuilding of
the edifice, and he was quickly follow¬
ed by a promise of five hundred do:-
lars from Bishop Jones, a hundred dol
lars each from President Gregg ;moDean Jones, and Miss Hallie Q. Brown
who wen!< to England and secured over
fifteen thousand dollars on EmeryHall promiised to raise one thousand
dollars toward! ho fund. All members
of the faculty liav0 pledged their suprort toward t lie fund.
A very vigorous campaign for funds

will be started and although a goalhas not been determined, PresidentGregg estimates thai1, at least two linn
dred thousand dollars will have to bo
raised at onco. Tho friends of tho
community have very kindly helpedin housng the boys, but this gives on
ly temporary relief, and President
Gregg calls upon tho Alumni and
friends of Wilberforco and those who
are interested in tho development of
Negro youth, to send in gifts for tho
purpose of raising tho funds required.Now is the time, if over, that tlhe pubHe has the opportunity to give aid to
a worthy causo. Contributions in nny
amount will be gladly accepted and re
coiptod by Secretary C. C. Jenkins nn.l
tho money set ns'dc for thk specialfund. The building n.u.n bo started at
onco in o/der to l»o i o»uly for ccciipaii'
cy by tl»0 poenlng df schotl for tho
next schoastic year in October.
How strange that just a littlo over

a week before the bell which had been
calling students -for over fifty years,should have tolled the requiem of Dr.Thomas Jackson, ttho last of the first
three graduates of Wilberforce, and
then as Miss Brown puts it, tolled tho
knell of the building whore it hadhung since the completion of tho
building, following tho destruction byfiro of tho original building on tho
nights of tho assassination of Presi¬
dent Lincoln, during the Presidency of
Bishop D. A. Payne And as BishopPayno said, while looking upon tho
ashes of tlio old structuro, "It wont
down wood, but it shall go up br'ck
nnd stone," may we not say that out
of tho ashes of tho old shall rlsoPhoonixdiko - BVructur0 that shall ex¬
emplify the hopew and aspirations of
tho race in its ceaseless struggle for
the very best In Mio now age that Is
now upon us. i

WANTED!

We must have a sales fever of 1,000
to ho'p us handle our Xmas trade. Wo
pay from $3.00 to $5.00 per day. What
ability have you? Answer .quick. Send
self addressed envolopo, ago and refer¬
ence.

Dept. U. P., .

THE MME. E. J. CAIN, Mfg. Co.
9 Lincoln Avenue,

¦ ¦.WHIM

FAKM.V1J/LK NEWS.

Mrt>. Lottlo .Glazo and chlldroii,
1'ugo and Mary Elolso wo vlsltng at
the home of lior sister Mrs. EMiet
l'oguo.

\Rev W. W. Roberts, ^residing Eld
or prmched nil ablo sormon at Uio Boa
lah A. M. E. Church Sunday.
Miss Myiitlo Vaughn has bcon con¬

fined to had with illness.

Miss Margarot Epps line been 111 at
hor homo with rhomatlsm»

The Candy Carnival given by Mrs.
Augustus last Tuesday night was quite-
a success. Oner foaturo of tfho delight-ful program was a Tom* Thumb wed>
ding. Mlss'Vernloo Coles was the bride-and Mr. Purcell Logan tho groom.

Hair-drosslng and ecalp treatment.Holon Hughes, Mnln Streot. Satisfact¬
ion guaranteed.

Tho funeral of 'Mrs. Pliyllss Brown.,
was hold Monday afternoon December6th at tho First BnpHsO Chuixflv. Rev.Jacob Randolph- preached tho funeralof Mrs. Jano James at tiho First Bnpt1st Church Tuesday- December 6th.

Mr. Horace Roid hit* been III at his'home on Red ford' street. i
Tho members of tho First BaptistChurch were delighted with the ser

mons preached by Rev, Blnck, Sun¬day.

STOP COUGHING!
1 1Keep Well and Strong lly Taking

Ql
Cough
Mixture

IT PROTKCT8 your Tbront nml J,unpen *n<2) i*
Antiseptic to tlic Stomach. Han been tested »ndfound to be excellent for the prevention and
cure of COUGIW, COLIXS, H0ANSKNE8S. SOUK
TIlltOAT, nitONCIIITIS, l'NKlJMONlA,. 01111*1ami CltOUl* WITH CHILDHKN.

IT IS PURE ANI) RKIJAHIjE.
Relieves Quickly.

*(!et « bottljc from your OruKKist to d#y» so
when eoutfliiiiK nt night you Imvc it handy.

soe.or»o. .20

If your ilrugRiitt hadn't it, write to.

TIIOS. TARB .lICFKltlKS
LABORATORIES

Richmond, VlrKinin
inclosing money order anil the goods will be

«ent by parcel pout or express.

SORES ON YOUR HOOSH3S, CATTLB
OR HOGS?

SEND FOR SAIiLIND SAL/VE AND
CURE THEM. Salllne Manufactur-!
ing Co , 912 N. 1st St., Richmond.

Quality Hair Pomade

%lir
QUALITY HAIR POMADE contains

proper! las which will rlil tlio scalp
of Dandruff, Disease and Tetter. You
do not need a temple grower, tetter
salvo or anything else when you uso
Quality Pomade. It does all the
work . Ono box will convince you
that it is the fastest grower on the
market. It will improve the grado of
the hair and give it a natural wavo.
Fine for growing children's hair.

If your Druggist or Ilalr Drossor
cannot supply you, order direct. Two
sizes, 50c and 35c. Postage 5c extra.

Agents Wanted. Good Pay.
Quality Glosslno 35 cents
Quality Shampoo 35 cents

All inall ordem filled promptly by
(MRS.) GEORGE] A. HUGHES

18 MAIN ST., FARMVILLE, VA.

OTHER PEOPLE JUDOE
YOU NOW BY YOUR

FURNJTUREl
When you can got Furnituro and

Rugs from an Old Established house
like JURGENS.that's known to soil
tho best quality goods, Just as reason¬
able as olsowhere.why not give your
friends a good impression. It will
give us tho groatost ploasure to show
you our wonderful stock of home
making, comfort giving Furniture
and Rugs and don't fall to ask our

1 salesmen about our Banking Plan,| which gives you 5, 10 or 16 uonths
in which to pay foi any purchase.

GHAS. 6. JURGENS SON
ERTABLIfJIIBD 1880.

ADArfU AND BROAD
;.! *

nTOfVr »TV « V'&or

CHICAGO NOTES*.

\ ,M..T. Balloy, prosldont Tlu» Bailey i

lloalty Co., 3638 S. Stato Btrcot spent'
most of tho week along iBi'e morthshoro ,whoro ho was cabled to look after real
ostato matters for ellen'JS la that sec-
tloiu Mr. Bailey also spent consldcr-
able, timo In the suburbs of.tho cl'.v

Tho members of Hannibal- Juvenilo
No. T Court of Cabintlio of which Mrt>.
S. 11. Steele la Worthy Matron and
Miss Qulnn Wilson Is Worthy Secre- |tary will bo on'Jertalned Dccombcr J28tnwllh' a Christmas party at Bulloy'sHall' 3638 S. Stato street. Hundreds of
pounds of nuts, candles «£c.-, will liojgiven tlio children and somo to bo distrlbuted among tho poor childrenwhuKe names will bo furnished by tho-li'<tlo members.

. VMrs. William Jonos, 3036 S. Statostreet Is now visiting relivtivos and!Prtonds at Memphis i and Nashville,Ttonn., and will visit' Loulsvlllo> and'rvcxlngton, Ky., hefOro returning' tothc city in tlmo for tho holiday*
iPrlucoss Counollof S. M. T". ofwhich Mre. Dora Cannon is Past Presldent, mefj In Its regular monthly meettng, Docomber 1st at' Bailey's hall andhold th eoloctlon of officers for the ensuing year. Those elected' weredames Sorllda Jackson, president:Ida Simmons vleo~pre«lden,t,; GeorgiaHarding, Socrotary; Elalaboth RochonTreasurer. Installation of officers willbe hold January 8th at which time allof tho Uemplew are oxpccted to partici¬pate.

Mi's. Blancho Smith, a member ofThe Sisters of llothany, will leave tho[c|ty in a few days to spciml tho Christ-
mas holidays with friends at Louls-

, vlllo and Frankfort, Ky., and points in

Mrs. A. I-. McDonald, 4537 Ohampinln
avenue and Mrs. Fannie Schaffcr 10 R.42ad street were tho dlnnor g'ics!;Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ben
tcu*. 1431 W. 109th Place.
The Chicago Real Estate BrokorsAsboclation of which Gcorge W. Faulk

ner Is president., met Thursday even¬
ing Docem-ber 8th In tho parlors of ilieAppomatox club and held nil Interest¬
ing mooting. Among Olio many sub-

Jccta. discussoil woro "Zoning" l«yvChaclea S. Duko; "New reul estatelaws" by M. T. lialley of The BaileyRealty Co.

Rev. J. W. AI^Danlol, president andgunoral finano\.u ti&ent of Tin )Cu;t>r*priso Institute, 502 to 520. Aldino*Square, visited Dotroit, Michigan dur¬ing rt»o week on business for theschool

Mrs. P. W. Johnson, 38' 2 iCden ave¬nue l^fti the city Saturday ovenlng fcra visit with re'ullves and friends atNashville, Columbus an 1 Mt. PleasantTenn.

During tho weolc M. T. Bailey spout',considerable time alon-'-the north--shore wher0 he was called to look aft¬er matters for el'ents in that vicinity*.

FH18T MT. OIjI "NOTB8,

A fcirgo crowd attended the sorvlces-at Mt. Ollvo last Sunday.
Mr. Otla Garnett and Miss Mary, T,Kraxton wore married last Thursday.
Miwj Ella PolVard i^turned fromPhl{adolphla last, Saturday.
Mr. Jolnlny Broaddus is yet quitosick lio has been confined" to his roomfor several mohUie.

Messrs. Bob Hill; James Alsop,Mrs. J. TI. Taylor,. Mrs. RoblnottoFortune, MIpk Annie Tjatano, Mrs.Robinotte Harvey and Miss MaryJackson uro on our sick 11st but lro-proving.
iMr. MoDanlel Brooks was arresteelast Sa'urday on some old charge butwas Immediately givoi> freedom.

Messrs. Janios and John Harvey returned from Pbilad^hlu last Satuyday.

Rvad The Planet and keep in¬
formed as to what cmr Race is
doing in woi-Ul and domestic affairs

^l. .

^ l*lIOTOS.Wo Qffor You tho Latest and Most Artistic Photos at a
Moro Moderate Figuro than you ca.n Obtain Elsewhere. SpecialAttention Paid to Children. Wo will also ho Pleased

«*? to Quote You Prices on Exterior and InteriorJk Viow Work. JfcA ENLARGINC* AND COPYINGf FROM OI.D PHOTOS A SPECIALTY. TTi

| GEORGE 0. BROWN, Photographer!.&* NORTH SECOND STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA V
. ?

??? **s???* *?. ***^ *>£**>+>*>*?><

JUVENILE BANDS OF CALANTHE
Any Child of good health can join. Ages from 30 months
to 1 5 years. Matrons wanted to organize new Bands. Special
Joining Fee. For part'culars write,
MRS. ANNA TAYLOR. 120 W. Hill St.. Richmond, Va.

a 1 PARKAR Contractor & Bote
Offirr. Rixwn 40r> RnjiV BMji "/£.*'
Residence 610 N. First St. Shov In Rear.Plione. Randolph 11

Sneetnl Attention Potd to tho Taking or Contract* tor BuMtfjnp
or Auy Kind of ArcliUeotum. Job Work A Speclalt*

i'AUL L.
Automobile Delivery

CARS FOR HIRE AT $3 PER HOUR OR BY THE TRIP,
MARRIAGES AND ENTERTAINMENTS ARE SPECIALTIES.

JUST CALL RANDOLPH 171, DAY OR NIGHT.
400 EAST CLAY STREET RICHMOND. VA»

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PUBLISHING COMPANY, 502 N. 2ND ST.Richmond, Virginia 'Phono Randolph CI OOPrinting and Publishing of Church Supplies, Sunday School Liter¬ature, Music, Bibles, Hooks, Etc. Everything for Church and School.Tho Management asks your Patronage.Thirty years experiencein Professional and Export 'Service.Wo Supply Sunday SchoolsLiterature and Periodicals.Sond your renewal blanks to Richmond.American Rapt. Publication Society-National Bapt. Publishing Board***'

. ftiwytfrVsy. Tt si ytTfiv

ROBERT' C, SCOTT, Fimeral Direr,?©
f 1RST CLASS ulVERY. OFFICE 2220 E. MAIN Si.

T ELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2073. ALL NIGHT
AND SUNDAY, CALL RANDOLPH 2703.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

rr-ir^ ST-""" Q- .

1. [). PRICE, 51? FUSTMHi
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALte£R AND LIVERYMAN
AJ1 Orders Promptly Filled at Short Notice by Telegraph or

Telephone. Halls Rented for Meetings and Nice Entertain¬
ments. Plenty of Room with all Necessary Conveniences.
Large Picnic or Band Wagons fo^ Hire at Reasonable
Rates and nothing but First-class Automobiles and
Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine Fun-

jj eral Supplies. Open All Day anil Nighfc.
: Phone Madison 577.Man On Duty All Nijjht.Richmond, Va,

( RESIDENCE NEXT DOOR)


